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Non-enzymatic sugar incorporation into proteins 
during technical food pro&sing, the so-called Maillard 
reaction has been known for a long time [ 3,2]. How- 
ever, glucosylation of proteins occurs also under 
physiological conditions and might have an importance 
which is not yet fu’ully recognized. Recently we could 
show that glucose is incorporated into insCIin, ir, vitro, 
and that glucosylated insulin hasbiological activity dif- 
ferent from that of non-glucosylated insuT.irr 133. 
Another example is the glycosytation of tile lens 
cry$.tdJh proteins, vi&k% n@t be of sigdkmce in 
cataract formation 143. Earlier work on the existence 
of glycosylated forms of hemoglobin (HbAI,3 in 
normal red blood cells and the elevation of these frac- 
tions in diabetes has gained much attention, particu- 
larly with respect to the diagnostic use of this reac- 
tion for lozrg term control of carbohydrate metabolism 
(reviewed in [S]). This led us to study whether the 
most abundant serum protein, albumin, is also subject 
to glucosylation, in vitro and in vivb and found tbat 
similar to hemoglobin, glucosylated atbumim is a 
natural constituent of human blood whose concentra- 
tion appears to be markedly elevated in diabetes 
mellitus. Our results confirm and extend a report on 
non-enzymatically glucosylated albumin [6], which 
appeared after this study was completed_ Incidentally 
there is also a report in the older literature on the 
glucosylation 0: horse serum aRnimin [?I. 
Warnan serum albumin and horse anti-human-serum 
was from Behringwerke, Marburg. D- [U-‘4C]glucose 
was from the Radiochemical Centre, Braunschweig. 
Enzymes and coenzymes were products of Boehringer, 
Mannheim. Gffi-Gel Blue was from &o-&d, Munich. 
Whatman DE52 cellulose was obtained from Mormuth 
and Vetter, Wiesloch. NC3 Tissue Solubilizer@ was 
from Nuclear Chicago. Natriumtimerfonat@ was from 
Asid, Munich. E)(+)-Glucose, thiobarbituric acid and 
all other chemicals were from Merck, Darmstadt . 
Diaflo UM-I 0 ultrafiltration membranes were from 
Amicon (Wtten/Ruhr) and collodium bags from 
Sartorius (Gttingen). 
2 2. Me t?zods 
Albumin from freshiy drawn human serum was 
purified by DEAE-cellulose and M&Gel blue chro- 
matography . Prior to DEAE-cellulose chromatography 
the serum was mixed with an equal volume ot* 100% 
saturated (PWd~)~S.sO~. After centrifugation for 10 min 
at 35 0140 X g the (0--50%)gelIet was dissolved in 
0.9% NaCI and dialyzed against the same solution 
prior to sugar analysis. The supernatant was dialyzed 
against distilled water, centrifuged for ! 5 min at 
40 000 X g and chxon-natographed on DEAE-ceUulose 
according to [S]. The f&tions containing albumin 
were pooled, dialyzed against 0.02 M Ma”-phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.1, and chromatographed on M&Gel 
Blue according to tie supplier’s inst.rucPions. The 
albmmin containing danate was dialyzed against &stilled 
water and concentrated by uItraEGtrati0n. 
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For assay of S-bydroxymethylfurfural I ml protein 
solution (corresponding to -15 mg) was mixed with 
0.15 ml glacial’acetic acid, and kept for 2 h in a 
boiling water bath 191. After cooling, 0.4 ml 40% 
(w/v) trichloroacetic acid (TCA] was added and 1 ml 
of the supernatant obtained after centrifugation for 
15 min at 3000 X g was mixed with 0.5 ml 0.05 M 
thiobarbituric acid and incubated for 30 min at 40°C 
[I OJ before extinction at 443 nm was measured. 
Protein was determined by the biuret method 211 J_ 
3. Results and discusion 
Purified hilman albumin under physiologica: con- 
ditions with respect to pH, ion composition and 
temperature incorporates [‘4C]ghrcose in a dose- 
denendent’manner. The rate of glucose uptake was 
also dependent on reaction time, temperature and pH 
(fig. I a-d].. The radioactivity was recovered iti the 
a b 
Fig.1 .(a-d). Formation of [ *4C~;lucose-albumin as a function 
of: (a) glucose concentration; (b) temperature; (c) incubation 
time; (d) pH. Hf not stated othqwise albumin (I mgjmt) was 
incubated at 37°C for 3 h in Earle-s medium 1141, containing 
27.7 mmol/l [ “W]&cose and was brought to PM 7.5 with 
earbogen. After the incubation Cl.1 ml 3 M TCA was added to 
0.5 ml of the reaction mixture. The precipitate obtained by 
cenlrifugation (Eppendorf centrifuge model 5412) was 
washed 3 times with 1 ml 110% (w/v) X.4 and dissolved by 
adding 1 ml NCS Tissue Solubilizer@ and 0.2 ml M,O. After 
addition of 0.05 ml glacial acetic acid radioactivity was deter- 
.mined in a Packard liquid scintillation +ounter. 
TCA precipitate and was IIOP removed by extensive 
dialysis against 11 mM unlaEelIed glucose, suggestiq 
covalent incorporation. Furthermore, the location of 
proteir’and radioactivity avaz the same on electro- 
phoresis in SDS-polyacrylamiile gels (fig.3). When 
glucosylated albumin was treated with 4 ?+J CHaCOON 
at 11 O*C, the hydrozysate contained glucose, and also 
manncse at a nearly constant ratio. Both sugars 
amounted to -5% of the inccrporated glucose (table 1). 
Moreover, glucosylated albumin (in contrast to the 
non-glucosylated protein (not show-n)), kept in 2 N 
CW,COOH for 120 min in a boiling water bath, 
yielded a supematant after precipitation with TCA 
that reacted with thiobarbituric acid as shown in f1g.3. 
Thus 5_hjrdroxymethylf~rrfura! was in the hydrolysate, 
indicating ketoamine formation on incubation of 
albumin with glucose. Apparently glucqylation of 
albumin occurs by the.same mechanism as in HbA,, 
synthesis. Tn this case the sugar forms initially a 
Schiff ‘base with the N-terminal valine of the #&chain 
which, by Amadori rearrangement gives the ketdamine 
0 EJ 
Fig.2. Analysis of ~‘4CJglucose-albumin by SDS-po~yacryl- 
amide gel electrophoresis. Glucosylation of albumti was 
performed as in the kgend to fig.1, except that the incuba- 
tion was carried 6ut for 48 h in the presence of 0.01% 
Natriumtimerfonat@_ The mixture was then extensively 
dialyzed at 4OC against 0.9% NaCl before it was subjected to 
SDS-gel electrophoresis according to f !5 J. 
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Table I 
Analysis of carbohydrates released from [‘4C]ghrcose-albumin 
Esp. GlUCOSe Glucose and mannose Release in % of Glucose 
incorporated released after acid incorporation 
hydrolysis hlannose 
(mol Glucose. trnd Glucose 
mol Albumin- ‘) and mawnose 
mol Albumir-‘) 
1 10.8 0.56 5.2 2.6 
II 20 O-81 4-o 2.5 
III 36 1.78 4.9 3-2 
Human serum albumin (see section 2.1) (8 mglml in esp. 1; 6 mglml in exp. II; 
20 mg/ml in exp. 111) in Earle’s medium [ 14) (pH 8.0) containing [‘T]glucose 
(444 mhl in exp. I; 888 mh’I in esp. II, III) was incubated at 37’C in the presence 
of 0.01% Natriumtimerfonat@ for42 h (esp. I, II), and 70 h (e-ip. IHH), respectively. 
The samples were dialyzed extensively against distilled water, and analyzed for 
protein-bound radioactivity as in the legend to &.I_ The sugar was released b$ 
incubating 221 nmd [ “‘C]glucose-albumin with 4 N acetic acid at 110°C for 4 h, 
as in [ 121. Hydrolysis for up to 24 h did not increase the recovery. 67ucose, 
fructose and mannose were assayed in 50 mM t:iethanoBamtie, 0.5 mM NADP*, 
2.5 mM ATP, 2.5 m&l MgCI,, buffer (pH 7.5) containing glucose-6phowhate 
dehydrogenase, by sequential addition of hexokinase, phospboglucose-isomerase 
and phosphomannose-isomerase 1121. There was no detectable r lease of fructose 
[I 2]_ Preliminary experiments suggest that in albumin 
e-amino groups oflysine are the sites for sugar 
attachment. 
When freshly prepared serum was incubated with 
radioacdve glucose. a considerable portion of the 
label which remained colistant after repeated washings, 
was recovered in the TCA precipitate. Electrophoresis 
on celluiose-acetate revealed that not only sIbumin 
C% ._ 15 30 
[Glut- Albumin] hgl 
F&3. Formation of S-hydrosymethylfurfural from ghrco- 
sylated albumin_ Albuzrin (20 m&l) was incubated with 
888 mM glucose at 37°C for 70 h prior to dialysis againsi 
distilled water. The solution was concentrated with a collo- 
dium-bag to -30 mg protein/ml. 
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but also other serum proteins were radioactive 
(table 2). Radioactivity was highest in the albumin 
and err-globulin fractions, followed by the y-globulin 
fractions. For further differentiation the serum was 
Table 2 
Distribution of radioactivity from [r4C]glucose among the 
fractions of human serum 
Fraction Protein Radioactivity 
FS % total 70 wm fig 
cpm protein-’ 
Albumin 22.5 68.2 6624 78 294 
rr,-Globulin 0.74 i-3 234 2.8 30% 
cY,-Globulin 2.9 8.7 477 5.4 164 
/J- Globulin 1.98 6.0 324 3.8 164 
T- Globulin 4.72 14.3 827 9.7 175 
Normal serum was incubated with 111 mM [T]glucose at 
37°C in the presence ofO.OB% NatriumtimerfonaP for 50 h. 
The serum was dialyzed extensively against 0.9% N&I. Elec- 
trophoresis was carried out on cehlose-acetate strips at 
pH 8_6_Thstainedp~otehu bandswerequantfiedwith a 
Multiphorese II apparatus (Vogel, Giesserrj. FOP radioactivity 
measurement the stained protein bandswere dissolved in 
scintilbtor fluid of [ 171 
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Release of sugar by acid hydrolyris from albun& from normal and diaberic serum 
Subjects Glucose 
(pm01 glucose 
mg protein-‘? 
Mannose 
(pm01 mannose GhKose 
mg protein-‘) -___ 
MiillIlOSf? 
Normal 8 320 + 88 149 + 37 2.1 t 0.4 
Diabetic 8 715 f 28% 361 + 163. 2.0 f 0.2 
(p < 0.0025) (p < 0.0025) 
Chromatoggraphically purified human serum albumin was hydrolyzed and thrther 
processed as described in the legend to table I _ blear? values i- SD are giverr. 
Albumin amounted tc 99-8 f 0-2s and 99.7 f 0.3?& respectivc!y, of total serum 
pro+,& of normal and diabetic sera_ Frtictose was present only in traces 
subjected to imr+lslloelectrophoresis. f%s ilhrstrated 
in fig.4 each immunoprecipitate was radioactive. 
Furthermore, the protein bands stained with Coomassie 
5lue after electrophoresis on SDS-polyacrylamide 
gels coincided with those obtained after autoradiog- 
raphy of the gels (not shown). 
natural constituent of seit;m proteinsand that protrain 
bound glucose is considerably increased in diabete:,. 
Hn order to see whether glucosylation of serum 
proteins also occurs in viva and is increased in diabetes, 
serum proteins from normal and diabetic pec~ons 
were treated with acetic acid and the glucose, fructose 
and mannose released were determined enzymarically. 
Secondly, the acid hydrolysates were assayed for 
hydroxymethylfurfural with thiobarbituric acid_ The 
results in tables 3 and 4 indicate that glucose is a 
a 
The observation shown in tables 3 azd 4 that 
hi&ly purified albumin from normali and diabetic 
serum differs in its extent of glucosyhtion is of 
interest. Until now only hemoglobin Ale has been 
considered as a diagnostic indicator for t?le long- 
term control of diabetes. Measurements of glucosy!- 
ated albumin may be mart: advantageous, since the 
half-life of albumin is only 20 days [13] compared 
to I20 days for the erythrocyte. Assun;ing that 
glucosylated and non-ghrc-Dsylated albumin have th t 
same ttrmover, one would expect fluctuations in 
blood glucose to be sensed Inore sensitively by the 
changes in glucosylated albumin than in glucosylated 
hemoglobin. 
. ..--=--= 
b 
Fis.4. Analysis of [‘4Cj+cosylated serum proteins by 
immuno-electrophoresis and autoradiography. To 0.2 ml 
normal human serum 22.2 irmol D-[U-‘4C]glucose (corre- 
sponding to 100 BCi) were added and the serum ~3s incubated 
for 48 h at 37°C in the presence of 0.01% Natriumtimerfonat@. 
After dialysis aginst 0.9% NaCl at %“C, immunoelectrophoresis 
WZIS camied OUI according To [ 161. After staining with amide, 
black 1 OB and destaininS autoradiography was performed 
with Kodak X-omat R film. (a) Protein-staining; (b) autora- 
diagram. 
TaHe 4 
Release of 5-hydrosymethyi~urfural (H&TIT-‘) from +Xbumin 
and non-albumin proteins frcm normal and diabetic serum: 
-- 
Subjects II Albumin ?I Non-albumin proteins 
(pm01 HMF (pmoi IIMF 
rno protein- ‘:j 2 rng proceGan-‘f 
_--. - 
Normal 8 86 f 18 8 211224 
Diabetic 8 174 k 62 12 305 282 
@I < 0.002s) (c, < 0.0025) 
__- 
Mean values ? SD aregiven. AlSumin amounted to 99-8 5 O-2”: 
and 99.7 + 0.3%, respective!y, ef total serum protein of narrnd 
and diabetic sera. Extinction or the thiobarbituric a& reac- 
tion product at 443 nm was pwpostional up to 30 mg pro- 
tein/assay. For experimental details see section 2 
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